
Your first stop in Langlade County should be the Antigo/Langlade County Chamber of Commerce to pick up maps, community  

information and useful advice on family-friendly activities, attractions and trails. We can give you some great suggestions on  

everything from places to go fishing to the best place to get the perfect souvenir. 
 

Day 1 

Morning 

After a restful night of sleep in your cabin listening to the waves lap the shore outside, it’s time to venture out for a hearty  

breakfast at an area restaurant. The meal you pick is sure to last through your long morning of fun. 

 

Mid-Day 

Once the bill’s been paid, and you’re ready to head out, consider any number of options to fill your day. During the springtime you 

can grab your boat, or rent one from a local merchant, and head out on the water. With over 500 lakes, Langlade County is a  

fisherman’s dream. Choose from Summit Lake, White Lake, or Muellers Lake. No matter which one you pick, you can spend a 

whole day on the lake when the fish are biting. Pack a lunch from the supplies you picked up at a local grocery store or  

meat market. 

 

Evening 

When you’ve had a chance to refresh, it’s time to head out to one of the several local watering holes around  

Langlade County. Visit any of them any night of the week to find an entertaining evening. From live  

music, to pool, darts, and dice, there’s something to occupy your time. 

 

Day 2 

Morning 

Waking up from the dreams of your big catch yesterday, you go in search of a light breakfast to hold you over till lunch.  

There are several dining options for your breakfast today. Everything from sit down meals, to grab-n-go restaurants  

provides plenty of choices. 

 

Mid-Day 

This is a perfect day to spend time exploring many of the walking/hiking trails throughout the county.  

Jack Lake/Veterans Memorial Park has beautiful, well-marked walking and hiking paths for you to enjoy. While you’re out and 

about stop by one of the local restaurants that serve delicious lunches and catch up on the latest news about the area. 

 

Evening 

At the end of your day, stop at a local restaurant for a hot meal. Deep fried cheese curds, pizzas, burgers, sandwiches, and more are 

available to tempt your taste buds. While you’re enjoying your food and drinks, strike up a conversation with some of the locals and 

learn more about our area from people who live here. After dinner head for the local movie theatre to catch a new release. 

 

Day 3 

Morning 

Start your day with a home cooked meal of eggs and bacon you picked up earlier at the grocery store, or meat market, to make a 

tasty relaxed meal. You’ll need the energy for all the fun you are going to have today. 

 

Mid-Day 

Today is perfect for checking out any of the parks throughout Langlade County. With amenities that include everything from  

playgrounds and picnic tables, to shoreline fishing and basketball courts, you’re sure to find one you love. You can visit Antigo City 

Park for a nice quiet day with the kids, or throw a line in the water at Post Lake Dam. Several parks in the county also have baseball 

diamonds, especially Antigo Lake Park, so round up some others for a friendly game. 

 

Evening 

Tonight you can enjoy dinner at a long-standing Langlade County restaurant, or grab a quick bite at one of the fast food joints. 

Whatever you choose, you will be        treated to the best customer service in the                   northwoods. 
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